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Economic equality should be the focus of today's efforts 1n m1nonty communities. Arthur A. Fletcher said a Thursday's 
Economic Empowerment Summrt and Panel Discussion at Ruffins Jazz Club 1n Yor1< Fletcher, chairman of the National 
Black Chamber of Commerce, also spa e of the federal govemmenrs faith-based initiatives program. 

Economic equality his goal 
• Local businesspeople 

join d national figures 
to discu how to 
improve black people' 
bu ine participation. 

By HARO MITT-I 
1/y Record siatr 

Anhur A Fletcher bas been fighung 
the good fight for more than 30 years 

On Thursday, the 78-year-old man 
who helped make affirmative action a 
priority for the 1xon administration, 
brought his fight lo York. 

His battle cry is a simple one: eco
nomic equality. 

Fletcher, the chairman of the a
llonal Black Chamber of Commerce, 
was the featured speaker Thursday at 
the Economic Empowerment Summit 
and Panel Discussion that was spon
sored by the local chapter of the 

AACP and the African American 
Chamber of Commerce of Central 
Pennsylvania. 

Achieving economic equality has, in 
many ways, been as elusive as achiev
ing the aspirations laid out in 1artin 
Luther King's "I Have a Dream 
Speech." 

Affirmative Action and the GI Bill 
heloed o some deirree In hRIRnrP thP 

scales. Fletcher, in his speech, encour
aged Yorkers, particularly the young, to 
do more 

"ll am't about whether they ltke you 
or not," Fletcher said. With economic 
equality, Fletcher said, he could buy 
social Justice. 

Al the top of Fletcher's agenda was 
informing the 1 or so people al the 
summit about the federal government's 
faith -based initiatives program. 

His goal is to tie the faith-based ini
tiauves program in with the Communi· 
ty Remvestment AcL The 1977 law 
requtres banks and savings and loan 
inslltutions that are insured by the fed· 
eral government lo make loans in low
income and minority areas where they 
operate. 

"Domestically, the biggest issue in 
the world 1s going to be in rebuilding 
the cities," he said 

The coupling of faith-based pro
grams and the Community Reinvest
ment Act may be one way lo achieve 
those goals 

That merger of the two initiatives 1s 
not what the U.S. Congress and the 
White House currently have in mind , 
Fletcher said From York, he planned 
to take his battle cry to 87 ministries in 
Virginia to talk about the integratJon of 
the two in1llatJves. 

Beyond merging the Community Re
invPc;tmPnt Art Anti r:aith-kllCPri nf"n.. 

grams, other speakers at the summit 
spoke of political and corporate 
mvolvement as a means of achievmg 
economic equality in the mmonty com· 
munities. 

Joanne Bell, special proiects man
ager for the City of Philadelphia, said 
the best way to get things done is to be 
a part of the political process. 

She told those in attendance about 
an African American Women's pohl1cal 
group she helped orgaruze in the l980s 
The organization was successful m 
grabbing the attention of the governor 
As a result, more black women as· 
sumed more key positions in govern· 
menl 

"We can also do that as a communi· 
ty," she said "Whether we stay home or 
not, a governor's going lo be elected 
Participate as busmess people by 
making sure your guy wins." 

TchernaVJa Walker, diversity direc
tor at Harley-DaV1dson, also spoke 
about what her company is doing to im
prove d1vers1ty al the Springettsbury 
Township plant and in the York com· 
munity at large. While economic equal · 
ity proved difficult lo obtain in the 20th 
century, it is there for the taking in the 
21st century, Fletcher said. 

"Our destiny is in our hands," he 
said "Are you ready?" 

Reach Sharon Smith at 771 -2029 or 
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